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OLD MEXICO

American Troops Are
Ordered to Guard

the Border

Washington Nov Brigadier
General P W Hoyt commander of
the department of Texas has been in
flructod by the war dqpavlment to
hold troops In readiness to meet any
call undo by the government of Texas
to preserve neutrality on the part of

the United States in connection with
tie revolt In Mexico

Washington Nov 21 Belated tele-

grams
¬

reaching the state department
from the officials in Mexico mention
various revolutionary disturbances oC

different points In that country but
nil agree In one respect nnd that is
that tho Dla government Is strong

g iiough to repress the revolutionists
Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson tel ¬

egraphed the deparlment under Sun-
days date that ho had been Informed
by tho Mexican government that
there were revolutionary outbreaks
at Ptiobla and Juaroz and that the
rovcrnmcnt apparently had the sit
valiou under control Tho nqwspapor-
Tnlx had been publishing violent and
incendiary articles the ambassador
said and it probably would be sup-

Pressed
American Consul Ellsworth at C P

Diaz crossed tho Rio Oraudo to reach
an American telegraph office and
wired the department that there was
considerable unrest along the border
but tho situation on tho American sido
of the lino was under control

Mr Ellsworth Is coopuruting with
tile Mexican officials in the effort lo-

vlscoer and thwart tho attempts of
military expedlUons organized on the
Texas side of tho line from crossing-
the border into Mexico

It is evident from thu activity of
the American consuls near tho Mexl
CPU border nnd other officials that
the United States government Is do
Jng everything possible to prevent vlo j

latlons of tho neutrality laws
The United States district attorneys

Lrt also charged to mako every ef-

fort
¬

to discover and suppress any Il-

legal expeditions forming in United
Slates territory The work of proven
lion Is attended with dJ flculty for
the reason that it is not always pos
sble to Interfere with the actlvltj of
Hie revolutionists bcforo they have
committed an overt act in the else
of Francisco Madero the alleged head-
of the present uprising vho is re-
ported to have been buying horses in
T xas and to have crossed the border
ine late Mexico the officials are not
clear that they have any legal right
to arrest him before it has been estab-
lished he has been guilty under the
neutrality laws of organizing a mili
tary expedition

The mero accumulation of arms and
rnimunillon on tho Texab side of the
linn is not In itself sufficient to war-
laM thou seizure unless it is clearly
hanlfett that they were part of the
tools of an illegal expedition

It Is said at tho war department
that General Hol in command of

i the department in Toxas has received
no Instructions from the department

I for the disposition of his forces but
in slmjil acting under tho depart

t rjenls Injunction lo rigidly execute-
the provisions of the neutrality laws

It Is believed that the federal
troops in Texas are ample to moot any

rl emergency that may arise along the
fi larder lint Tho soldiers available for

injinedlalo service are stationed nt
the following points

u Ten troops of the Third cavalry
lit entire regiment of time Twentys second Infantry and three batteries of

i r thfc Third field artillery at Fort Sam
Houston a battalion of time Twenty
third infantry at each of the follow ¬

hag posts Forts Mclntosh Clark and
Bliss two troops of cl airy at Fort

I Iiuarhiia Ariz and ono battalion of I

j lit Eighteenth Infantry at Whlpple
Barracks Arizona

i San Antonio Texas Nov 21 I a
Confirmation of the report that
the Mexican consul at San Antonio
Errlquo Oncalas has boon advised
of rioting at tho town of Zacalccas
Mexico shout GOO miles south of ther sited States line Is not possible atthis hour Efforts to locate Senor I

1
r Onealas have proven futile because of
r a recent change In residence

Tho Express publishes a slory this
I

K morning that Francisco I Madero Is
I to have made his way intothe Interior X

REYES TO LEAD

Eagle Pass Texas Nov 1Genr-al Bernardino Reyes is coming
1 his IB the hlsper that has gonewlh tnlegr swiftness II P antIdown tho Rio Grande If It Is arne I

and many Mexicans assert that It Is IIt means that the revolutionists haveat their head n man superior in mill Itary training to any othor man u
Moxlca not eVen excepting PresidentDlnz himself

General Bernard Inn Reyes once a I

business friend of President Diaz lanow said to he an exile from his cOlintry lie was sent a year vo to ParIs Franco on a military missionSince then no word has come fromhim until today when tho cautiouswords were sent from Matamoras to
Lm Vegas

It was reported among the Mexi-
cans that he had already Liken pasage for Now York and would reachEnglo Poss within tea days Reyes
was governor of the slatp of Ncuvo
Leon tho hotbed of revolution In Mex
ico During tho last campaign for
president of Mexico some of his ai-

mlrrre
i I

promised his name ag vice
president

Subsequent events appeared toit provo that Reyes while per
feet aninity and friendship for DJaz
urns plotting for his downfall

OI Then It was that the stirring oven a

In May 1009 occurred Reyes was
sunminded by troops and was to all
intents and purposes a prisoner Ho
repaired to Mexico City whore ho was
sent on the foreign mission Adher-
ents of General Reyes openly assort
that ho Is now footlooso and they
claim he has a strong following In all
parts of the republic

NO CONFIRMATION

San Antonio Texas Nov 1AIIi-
ces from Eagle Pass today full to

confirm a widely circulated report
that GOO persons were lolled iu a
pitched battle at Zacatecas Mexico
Saturday nighL-

ZucmccnB IB nearer Mexico City
than Eagle Pass and has better tele-
graph facilities to the Mexican capl

Continued on Page Seven

ORe CRPPEN-

Os DOOMED
I

Condemned Man seto
Die Next Wednesday

MorningL-

ondon Nov 21Dr Crippens pe
titian for n reprieve was donlcd to-

day tho home secretary announcing
that ho declined to Interfere with
tho sentence of the courL Crlppon
will be executed on the morning of I

Nov 23
I

TVO WORKnlEN ARE I

BURNEDTOPi-

ttsburg

DEATH

Nov 21 Fighting thoir
way through dense smoke and blind-

ing
¬

HaTiies in u ournlng oil house
on the Baltimore d Ohio Railroad to-
day Howard Vinkcndotf and Mlbert
Ellory were burned to death The
men had worked nil of Sunday and
part of the night and had gono to
sleep n the oil house j

Sparks from a passing cnglno fired
the little building and the men could
bo seen running around endeavoring
to find the door

WORlD9S MARKETS

STOCKS DROP ON
A DULL MARKET

New York Nov HSales were
made in the opening of the stock mar-

ket
¬

today In an attempt to lake pro
Ills and prices yielded rather weakly
Union Pocllls Southern Pacific Ca
nadian Pacific United States Steel
and Amalgamated Copper lost n point
and American Smelting large frac
tlons

After the pressure of stocks at Ute
opening was relieved the market
turned upwards but the advance was
stopped as speculation grew dull aft ¬

er about half the losses had been
made up Utah Copper lost 1

London sold stocks because inter-
est

¬

caryring charges had become
cheaper here than there The torpid
remand from outside sources proved
disappointing to speculation

Bonds wore steady

Chicago Livestock

Chicago Nov 21 Gallic Receipts
estimated at 24000 market lOc high-

er
¬

Beevesl50a7GO Texas steers
4lCa010 western steers l25aGGO
stockers and feeders 335ri570 cows
and heifers 225aG2u cules 7 50a
1025

HogsReceipts estimated at 30000
market 5c lower Light C75a725
mixed G90a730 heavy G90a730
rouGh G90a710 good to choice heavy
710a730 pigs G10a720 bull of
sales L15a7 5-

SheepReceipts estimated at 40
000 market steady to shade lower
Native 22ua390 western 2nOa3f0
yearlings 400a500 lambs native
JOOaGOO western IOOaSSV

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Nov 21 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 7500 market steady to
strong Native steers 47oa25 cows
and heifers 3 00a025j western steers
Gf OaG7n range cows and heifers
2bOallO canners 270a330 stock
ers and feeders 300a525 calves 3G5a-
52D calves 355au 50 bulls stage
etc 300a450

flogs Rccelpta 1000 market lOa
IBc lower Heavy C90 715 mixel-
l700a715 light 720a73n 1 pigs 650k
700 bulls of soles 700a71u I

Sheep Receipts 20000 market
iuroug to lOc higher Yearlings 350a
415 wothers 300a3GO ewes 27Sa
320 lambs 37BaC75 j

Chicago Closc
Chicano Nov 21 Wheat Decom

bar 90 58a3l May DC 38 July 92
1

CornDec I 12 May 1C 12 July
47 KJnl4

Oat Dec 30 38al2 May 33 31
July 33 3

ParkJan 1715 May 1010
Ribs Jan U07 12 May 882 12

Chicago Produce
Chicago Nov IDuttcr steady

creameries 24 Jj30 12 dairies 23127
Eggs steady receipts 25IS nt

mark cases Included 19 l22 12T
firsts 29 prime firsts 31

Chcesij Kteady daisies 15 121D34
11 l 1Q71t2 young Americas

15 fliQtfG IOnghorns15 34 5lG

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Nova 21SuJarRaw

steady muscovado 89 test 337 cen-
trifugal

¬

06 test molasses sugar 89

I lost 312y Refined quiet
Coffco Spot firm RI No7 12

31 Santos No 4 13 11

BANDUS-

I ISAD
Better Management and

Economy for the
Railroads

Ynaliingtou Nov 21The opening
statement of Louis IX Brandeis coup
so for the traffic committee of the
commercial organizations of the At
hinlle seaboard told the story of the
alleged Injustlco of the suspended rate
advances whon the Interstate Com
merce commission today resumed its
hearing of the Increase proposed by
till ousters trunk lines

Mr Brnndeis declared that the pro-
posed rate Increases wore neither just
nor reasonable and that greater clll
loncy would yield realer income to
the railroads He contended for sci-

entific
¬

management of the roads and
said tho railroads should cooperate
to reduce costs Instead of combining-
to Increase rates

He described what he said was the
huge field for tho application of scien-
tific management and the rich fruit in
economies and Improved service
which may bo expected to result eco-
nomies

¬

which have been said to ag-
gregate more than a million dollars a
day

Vhllc he promised evidence that
economies in railroad operation arc
possibly he said the ponding increase
in freight rates should not be ap-
proved until the subject should have
been further investigated by tho In-

terstate
¬

Commerce commission on Us
own Initiative

He urged such an independent op-

eration because much valuable evl
deuce would be available to time com-
mission

¬

which Is not available to
tho shippers including sonic experi-
ments

¬

In 5C entlJ1e management by
time roads

He combatted the railroad conten-
tion that a new source of income
through Increased freight rates musl
ho found Instances where such ac
tual need may appear he said have
resulted not from tho fact that pre-
sent rates are too low but that the
management has through reckless ex-
pansion or other waste and through i

financial Inefficiency impaired the
financial condition of the roads and
that the burdens so arising should be I

homo by tho stockholders through re¬

I ductions of dividends and not by
shippers and consumers through In ¬

crease in freight rates
Mr Brandols charged that the pro-

posed horizontal increase in class
rates would burden the small pro-
ducer and consumer that it makes ar
bitarily a sweeping change of long
distance rates which have largely
been In effect for nearly a generation
that the changes are made without
evidence whether the existing rates arc
compensatory that tho change effect
more than four thousand different ar¬

ticles node without adequate hives
tigatlon into tho effect upon the pat

j ticular Industries to which they ap
ply and that they Involve grave in

j Justice discriminating unreasonably
in favor of articles to which commo
dity rates applv and to some extent
discriminate in favor of local traffic

Even if the railroads need addition-
al not Income and sonic raise In
frieght rates wero a proper means he
argued the commission should not
approve the particular tariffs now
under consideration

lIe declared that under scientific
management the errors would be pre-
vented

¬

delays and accidents avoided
and that much of the enoconmy would
ilea from a fuller use of plant andequipment and tho lesser employment
of working assets I

He urged the use of appropriate I

machinery in loading and unloading j

freight warehousing and accounting t
to reduce expenses and congestion of
terminals I

BIG MONEY FROM-

FOOTBALL 6M1E

New Haven Conn Nov 21 Yales
receipts from football this fall will
reach about 70000 The main Items
In this total are as follows

Harvard game 34000
Princeton game 20000
Drown game 5000
Vandorbilt game 1500
Colgate game 1500
The total Is about 3000 less than

In yours when Yalo has timid the game
with Harvard in CambrlCgo Yule
this her stands ut home no matter I

whether Harvard or Prlnurlon plays
here but when Yales other big game
is with Princeton at Princeton there

I

lore only 20000 present while there
aro 39000 pooplo at the tame Yale
Flays biennially In Cambridge This
IP then an offyear In Yale football
receipts although the attendance at
the early season games was larger
than ever before

Captain Daly of Yale and Captain
Milhlnglon of Harvard will moot in
Philadelphia In a day or two to flip-
a coin for the permanent possession
of I the football used In Saturdays
game Referee Langford has the ball

DEER HUNTING IN

MkSSACIIUSETTSB-

oston Nov 21 Virtually avast
doer preserve through a dozen years-
of legal prohibition against deer
bhootlng the five counties of western
Massachusetts wore thrown open at
runrlse today to a small array of hunt-
er for six days spurt Sportsmen
will be allowed until sunset next Sat
nrday to secure one deer In any part
of this territory which IMS not boon

posted against their trotpass using
no weapon other than a shotgun and
resorting neither to the use of hounds
nor the lure of salt licks Only legal
citizens of Massachusetts may hunt
and they may nbt sell the venison
tliey secure

Deer arc very plentiful but munch
and has been posted Kiginst the
hunters by farmers It Is estimated
that warning signs so tar placed at-

fiCt nearly 5000 acres of proscrib-
ed tor rl lory-

Massachusetts has not enjoyed an
open season on deer since LSJS Mean
tnio the animal have increased In
number and have grown hold under
Protection They have indirectly i

I placed tidy sums I In the pockets of j

fftrmcis through their Inroads among
time crops for which the stile has been

I compensating the farmers at practi-
cally

I

their own valuation

16000 tl11NGS

ON A SP
Thanksgiving Ship Has

Turkeys and Mince ¬

meat for Soldiers

Now York Nor 21The transport
Dlx tho governments Thanksgiving
ship Is duo in Manila today or to
morrow with a cargo of 3700 turkeys
forty barrels of cranberries GOO

pounds of mincemeat and fifty thous-
and Oregon apples stowed away In
tho refrigerator In her hold All these
good things aro the Thanksgiving gift-
of tho government to tie soldiers in
the tropics and evorythln about the
dinner Is the very best that could be
laud Never before has a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner been served from so great-
a distance as the one the boys will
eat this holiday

The cranberries are from Maine
while the mincemeat was made in
California

Now that the Thanksgiving ship ling
fulfilled her mission the transport of-

ficials
¬

aro getting ready to dispatch
tho Christmas ship from San Fran-
cisco This will carry Christmas and
New Years repasts for the Philippines
end also thousandsof Christmas pre-
sents

¬

from the relatives and friends
of tho soldiers in the states The
presents are shipped free across the
Pacific by the government Express
must ibe paid by the sender to San
Francisco Tile quartermaster of the
army in San Franclgco attends to the
shipments from t1-

lelYOlITfUli

HOLDUPS

Murder One Man and
I

ire at Two
Others

Chicago Nov lThree youthful
highwaymen last night shot ono hold
up victim to death fired at two oth ¬

ers and allowed a fourth man to go
after stripping him of cash and over-
coat

¬

The bandit trio committed the
series of crimes within the period of
an hour and although seen by a
half dozen persons had not been ar-
rested early this morning

Following the murder they are be-
lieved

¬

to have robbed a fifth man
Five other recent holdup shootings

are laid at their door by the police
and within a half hour of the murder i

a hundred police were searching tits i

northwest section of the city for the
desperadoes i

The murderedman who was ahoutl25 years old and well dressed
yet been Identified I

NO PROHIBITION I

NO POLL TAXI

Portland Ore Nov 21 Official
figures on the Initiative and referen-
dum

I

measures submitted to Hip vot-
ers of this state show tint thecar I

highest vote was on the Initiative pro
blblllon tart Approximately 100000
votes were cast 12049 for and 63
CGI against

A proposed amendment to time con-
stitution

I

empowering the people of
each county to regulate its taxation
and exemptions regardless of consti-
tutional

i

restrictions or state statutes
and prohibiting the levying of a poll
tax carried by 1655 votes Unoffi-
cial

j

reports bad shown that it was I

defeated by about the same figure

TUIEP STOLE

THEIR PLUMES

New York Nov 2LFlfl Brook-
lyn

¬

young women members of the
congregation of the fashionable Ro-

man Catholic church are today be-

wailing tho loss of their now winter
mllllnerv

They were attending a special com-
munion service yesterday at which
they had exchanged their hats for

veils n thief entered tho cloak
room ami deftly snipped seven hun
dred dollars worth of aigrettes
plumes and feathers from iffy of
the hats reposing there No cltc to
the Identity of the thief was found

I

INFANBLE-

PARALYSS

Doctors Confess They-
Do Not Know How to

Eradicate It

New York Nov SUitisllcR gath-
ered from various sources by a New
York medical journal show that In
fiiiUlo spinal paralysis lies attacked
no less that 20000 persona in Iho-
UiMlcd States during tin several epl
dumlcs of the past low days A-
lthough the mortality seldom exceeds
ten per cent at least 75 per cent
of tho victims are crumple for life

Dr Simon Flednor fiend of tho
Rockefeller Institute who lies been
rtudylng the disease Is uithorlty for
the statement that no means to erad ¬

irate Its causes or prevent Its de-
velopment Is yet known

Those of us who have to deal with
this malady or who harp studied Its
unchecked progress he says have
come to realize how holpios wo are
AVe know It to be epidemic We be
liove It to be contagious We have
learned that there are aborptlvc
forms without paralysis Its age in
cidcnLs and seasonal occurrence are
known to us Wo are acquainted with
its terrific results nothing more

All efforts to discover the Infec
dons agent mlscropically are fruit-
less

¬

although It can bo as easily band
led and controlled ns ordinary line
Lana Inasmuch as no one has as
succeeded In seeing It as It is filter
ablo through substances impervious to
bacteria It Is thought to he too minute
to Intercept those rays uf light vis-
ible to tho human eye Possibly by
rjians of ultra violet rays It rummy bo
holographed

There Is so little known aboiTb tho
moans of transmitting the disease
that all possible measures of isolation
should bo adopted both n sporadic

I cases and In epidemi-

csAMERICANS
I

ENTER-

ARGENTINE FIELD

Washington Nov HSo far n s
known none of the Argentine meat
companies controlled by North Amer ¬

ican Interests Is contemplating meat
shipments to the United States ac-
cording to further information con-
cerning the operations of United
States Capital In the Argentine moat
supply transmitted by Commercial
Agent James D Whclploy to the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor to

dayThis state of affairs will continue-
Mr Whelplcy reports until prices In
the United States equal those of Eu-

rope ns the North American inter
csts admittedly have gained control-
of a part of the meat trade in Argen
lire with a view toward supplying the
European demand after extensive In-

creases In home cousumptlon in the
United States has caused a decline in
American exports of tho product

Tho most important aspect of the
meat situation In the Argentine Re-

public
¬

continued Mr Whclploy is
the growing inlluence of United States
capital in this direction The Amcrl-
terlally the meat supply of the United
States entered the Argentina field
hardly half a dozen years ago hut I

have already attained a commanding
position by reason of their capital-
and

I

progressive nmthods United
States companies dont yet control
so far as Is currently known a ma-
jority

¬

of the companies or the cold
storage output of the country but
their production Is increasing more
rapidly than that of the Argentite
or English plants and they have pur-
chased land oa the Panama river
presumably with a view to erecting
freezing works The avowerly North
American companies already are ship-
ping about a third of the total of
frozen beef and mutton and more than
half of time chilled beef

MANY QUESTIONS

FOR FEDERATION

St Louis Nov 2hAId for this
striking garment workers in Chicago
tad for tho building trades In Los
Angeles was recommended by tho re-

jafeitlons committee at todays sessionT the annual convention of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor which be-

gan
¬

at noun Time sentiment of tho
delegates indicated that tho recom-
mendations

¬

would be granted
Other matters which the delegates-

had before them were tho question oC

jurisdiction between the mine work
ers and the Western Federation of
Miners and Iho Brotherhood Car-
penters and the Amalgamated So-

ciety of Carpenters
The Canadian question and tbo el-

ectrical
¬

workers dispute arc still un ¬

decided
Definite action will IK taken on all

questions during this tho last week
of time convention Among other
things to be decided will bo the next
meeting place Rochester N Y At-

lanta
¬

and Oklahoma City curs seek-
ing

¬

the next convention
f M iAl H 1

II

RIVER SEINE FALLI-

NGt
t

Nov t Z1Tho River Sein-
es S falling slightly against today The
Hood has caused heavy loss to prop-
erly

¬

owners
Hundreds of tenants have been

obliged to abandon lie housos border

let on the river
I

HEAVY SNOW FALL
IN

I
SEATTLE WASH

Seattle Wash Nov 21No marine
mishaps have been reported as a re¬

stilt of the violent storm of Saturday
sad Sunday More than two Incites
of rain fell In the 21 hours of Sun-
day

¬

Street car lutes woro tied up
by land slides and ono man a rail
road laborer was killed by falling
eadth

GRUELSOME FIND
ON A LOCOMOTIVE

jf
Lancaster Pa Nov 211Ion the

Philadelphia express eastbound on
the Pennsylvania railroad name Into
the ftUitlon of this city early today
it carried on the pilot the body of n
man a wagon wheel and the seat of

I n wagon ill unknown to the engineer
l and crew Later It was found that

time victim was Michael Tort aged 70
I a Junlc dealer of IhlR city and that

he had boon struck at a grade cross-
Ing

i
a milo west of the tRl-

iollMURDERED

I

AND BURNED
I

I

Entire Family Is Wiped
Out by Unknown

Fiends

Mandyvllle Mo Nov 21 ODay-
Iliihbcll a farmer living near Barn
ard Mo and his wife and two child-
ren were shot in their home last night-
by an unknown person who set lire
to their house to conceal tho crime

Ilubbell and his wife were each
20 years old and the chldrcn killed
were Icssis and Wellon aged G and 4

respectively This constituted time en
tire family

Early last night neighbors heard
shots at the Hubbell home but nO1
one made an effort to invectlgnte the
cause

At midnight It was discovered that
the Hubbell house was burning and
all the people in tho neighborhood
hurried In an attempt to extinguish-
the flames When this was accom ¬

plished the charred remains of the
two children were found In bed InI
their room where It was evident they
had been killed while slcepng Hub
bells body was found lying on the
floor of another room and his wifes
body on her bed where she probably
had been shot without warning

I It Is believed that Hubbell had a
struggle with the murderer A pool-
of blood outside time house Indicated
that he had been shot there and his
body was dragged Inside after he was
killed

There Is no clue to the Identity of
the murderer although one neighbor
recalled having heard Hubbell say a
gambler from whom he had won had
threatened to kill him

IS-

CONTROllED

Immigration Service Is

Stopping the White
SlaveryS-

eattle Nov 2LThe immigration
service has succeeded In getting con-

trol
¬

of time white slave traffic making
it so unprofitable to those engaged In-

it that they ale gradually withdraw-
ing

¬

from the business according to
Daniel J Keefe commissioner general-
of Immigration who Is muMng a tour
of Inspection of Western stations

The law Is being rigidly enforced
said Mr Keefe last night but the de-

partment Is putting forth every ef
fort to rain absolute command of the
situation Even arrests nail prosucu
tons have been steadily sustained by

I

the
Wo

courts
are hopeful that the next Cong-

ress
¬

j

will put still more efficient
weapons Into our hands with which to I

cure with this traffic We shall aslc
that special police officers he detailed
to this work alone The law which

I went into effect this year removing
the time limit In which allfiiB may bo

I deported for white slavery has icon
of Inesllmable value in minting down
the lending elements In the business

Our annual reports will embody a
bill to legalize tho deporrallon of an-

archists
¬

and all aliens who may be
engaged In violations of the law

Mr Kecfo arrlrol from Vancouver
B Coo last night and wll leave for

Honolulu Tuesday

i

T-

IDEATHUNOER CAR

Now York Nov 21 Hearing a pe-

culiar
¬

nolso and realizing that with I

every revolution of the wheels some-
thing was striking tho ties tho mo
torman of a Third avenue elevated
train early this morning stopped the
train and found the body of a man
wedged In tho forward truck of the
second car

So tightly was limo body wedged In
the truck that the motorman and
four policemen wero uuablo to oxtrl
cato It and all trains were hold up In
both directions while a wrecking crew
was sent to raise tho ear

The hod was so badly mangled that
the features could not bo Ideulliled
The mint was dressed In clergymans
garb

>

QUEEN is ILL

Brussels Nov 21Thl condition
ol Queen Elizabeth who is ill with
Urocullls is serious

AEROPLANE

COAST

Will Be Tried by an
Aero Club on the

Pacific Coast
I

Sprlngllold Mass Nov lAn uni-
que experiment In near aeroplaning
toI be tried in the Berkshire hlllsi this
winlur under tho auspices of the Wil
liams College Aero club and the Berk-
shire

¬

Afro club Several typical bi
planes without engines are to ho cQn
strupctcd with bobsleds at their base
These aeroplano sleds will bo taken to
the tops of some of the long hills
In charge of expert coasters and as
soon as the sleds reach a speed of
forty or fifty miles an hour the ele-
vator planes will he tilted and the
sled will leave the ground Then by
manipulating the planes the sled can
he kept a few feet above the snow
just skimming the ground until the
bottom of the hilt Is reached In this
wa It Is believed that a phenome-
nal

¬

apced can 1e male

ONE BAND

S I2LLED

na Battle in a Saloon
With the Pro¬

prietorS-

on Francisco Nov lWilh ono
well directed shot August Kormbold
a saloonkeeper frustrated an attempt
to rob his place last night Ha killed
one bandit and caused another to
make a hasty escape Three custo ¬

mora who were In the saloon at the
time were uninjured and the bartender
Fritz Schommeurz saved his life by
taking refuge behind several beer
kegs while tho battle between his
employed and the robbers was in
progress

The two men entered the saloon
through a side door each armed with
a brace of pistols As Warmbold
backed into his office at tho head of
the bar the robbers opened fire
Warm bold rushed out and shot dead
the nearest bandit and the other
promptly lied

Papers found in the pocket of the
dead mans clothes bear the name of
Solomon Cohen Ho haa not been
identified

I

lIE OFFFRFD TO

KILL I 1SELP

Chicago Nov 21Tired of trying
to make out an existence but wish-
ing

¬

to have a good time before he
ends a life a man who said his name
was Robert Tyler startled Desk Ser
gearnl OConnor at the Harrison
street pollco station last night by of-

fering
¬

t commit suicide for 200-

I mean It said the man who
had conic to ask for lorging You
nifty think Im crazy but Im not it
any medical college in Chicago gives
me 200 I will agree that nay body
be sven to it for dissection purposes

I Twa hundred dollars would enable lilt
lo live lute a king for about two
weeks and at the cud of that time

I Id be randy to quit here
The caller was about 50 years old

Ho was thinly dad and his frame
I shook from the damp chilly atmos-

phere
¬

of the street According to
I

lilt own statement his life has boon r r
a continuous record of failure

The Ilr3t thing Id do would bo to
oat a square meal he told the po
lice officer

Sergeant OConnor directed the-
m n to the municipal lodging house
where he was given food and shelt-

er116TY SHIP-

IS THE FLORIDA

Now York Nov 21The now bfc-
Uesblp Florida which IB being built
at the Brooklyn iinvay yard Is now
S2 per cent comploted and visitors to
the yard may get an idea of what a
mighty fighter the future flagship of
the Atlantic fleet will he when sho
goes Into commission next year Some r

time next summer the comraanderIu
chief of tho fleet will transfer his flag
to her from tho Connecticut

The displacement of tho Florida
when ready for service wilt bo 21825
tons She will be greater In tonnage
lice any ship building In Germany or
Japan but France England
Argentine and Brazil have bigger ones

t

under wjy
BIa >3 battleship Rio do Janeiro-

now being constructed in England Is
the greatest manofwar over laid
down It will displace 32000 tons

+ + + + + + + + + + + 444444+ +
+ BUSINESS MAN + i

STABBED BY NEGRO +
4 +
+ New York Nov ISlmon 4
4 Hnmbach a storekeeper on Third 4

+ avenue was completing coaming 4

+ his money In his place of bust +
+ IIVHS today when a negro tarter +
+ ed and stabbed him twice In +
+ time left cheat Tho robber Uicn +
4 took 121 and lied +
+ tt4444444444444444
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